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The Effect of Water Stress on Two Short -Season Cultivars
of Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L.

and the Sweetpotato Whitefly, Bemisia tabaci Genn.
Hollis M. Flint, F. D. Wilson, D. Hendrix, J. Leggett,

S. Naranjo, T. J. Henneberry and J. W. Radin
Western Cotton Research Laboratory, USDA -ARS, Phoenix, AZ

Abstract

Deltapine 50 (DP -50) and Stoneville 506 (ST -506), short season cultivars of
upland cotton, Gossvpium hirsutum L. , were grown under weekly or biweekly
irrigation schedules in 0.2 ha plots in a split plot design at Maricopa, AZ. The
seasonal average numbers of sweetpotato whitefly eggs and nymphs were 24%
greater on leaves of plants irrigated biweekly. The leaves of ST -506 had 26%
greater numbers of eggs and nymphs than did leaves of DP -50. Samples of lint
from the two cultivars irrigated biweekly had 32 % more sugar than did lint from
the cultivars irrigated weekly (weekly = 0.28 ± 0.02% , biweekly = 0.41% ±
0.03% sugar). Our results indicate that the numbers of immature sweetpotato
whitefly on cotton plants can be reduced by 47% by selecting a less susceptible
cultivar and avoiding plant water stress.

Introduction

Agricultural research efforts are directed toward water conservation through improved applicationmethods because
of the high costs of irrigation water. Cotton producers are forced to use the least amount of irrigation water
practicable; delaying irrigation is often used as a means to control plant growth. Delaying or reducing the amount
of water applied frequently results in severe plant water stress. Little data have been published on the effects of
plant water stress on the populations of insects associated with cotton.

Materials and Methods

Experimental design was 2 x 2 factorial arranged in split plots and with three replicates. Plots were planted 17
April 1992 at the University of Arizona Maricopa Agricultural Center (MAC) in central Arizona. Whole plot
treatments were weekly or biweekly furrow irrigation and early or late irrigation termination. Split plots were
planted to one of two short- season cultivars, Deltapine 50 (DP -50) or Stoneville 506 (ST -506). Whole plots were
12 rows (rows spaced on 1.02 m centers) x 170 m; split plots were 12 rows x 85 m.

All plots received biweekly irrigations of about 13 cm of water and half of the plots of each cultivar received an
additional irrigation of about 8 cm of water between biweekly irrigations (weekly irrigation). Irrigation began in
all plots on 5 June and continued to 14 Aug. All plots received the same fertilization and cultivation practices
during the season. One application of acephate was made on 27 July to control lygus bugs, Lygus hesperus Knight.
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The data collected over time were analyzed by factorial analysis of variance using the MSTAT -C statistics software
program (Michigan State University, East Lansing, 1990) with irrigation treatments as main plots, cultivars as split
plots and dates as split -split plots.

We determined the numbers of eggs and nymphs, (crawler through pupal stages) from discs of cotton plant leaves
collected on 12 dates from 4 June to 1 Sept. We collected 15 leaves from the 5th main -stem node from the plant
apex (Ohnesorge and Rapp 1986) from randomly selected plants near the center of each plot. Two 3.87 cm2 discs
of leaf tissue were taken from either side of the midvein at the base of the leaf and examined under a dissecting
microscope for eggs and nymphs.

We collected three 10 g samples of lint from lower open bolls from the central area of each plot on 8 Oct. Sugars
were removed from the lint and analyzed by the methods of Hendrix & Peelen (1987).

We used a pressure chamber to measure the total leaf water potential of cotton leaves according to the methods of
Radin et al. (1985). All leaves were collected between 1200 -1300 h (PST) at 3 and 7 d after irrigation in weekly
irrigated plots and at 3, 7, and 13 d after irrigation in biweekly irrigated cotton. We collected three leaves from
the interior of each plot on each sample date beginning 22 June.

Results

The seasonal average number of eggs per gram of leaf tissue was 21 % lower in plots irrigated weekly than in plots
irrigated biweekly (weekly = 1542, biweekly = 1962; F = 8.55; df = 1,5; P = 0.03). Also, the numbers of
nymphs per gram of leaf tissue were reduced 26% (weekly = 742, biweekly = 1002; F = 9.11; df = 1,5; P =
0.03). These data show that whiteflies laid fewer eggs on plants irrigated weekly, but the survival of nymphs (ratio
of nymphs to eggs) was similar on plants irrigated biweekly or weekly.

The seasonal average number of eggs per gram of leaf tissue was 26 % lower in plots of DP -50 than in plots of ST-
506 (DP -50 = 1488, ST -506 = 2016; F = 9.07; df = 1,10; P = 0.01). Also, the number of nymphs per gram
of leaf tissue on DP -50 was reduced 26% (DP -50 = 741, ST -506 = 1003; F = 25.20; df = 1,10; P = 0.01).
These data indicate that the reduced numbers of nymphs on DP -50 were due to reduced oviposition rather than by
factors in the plant which would affect nymphs directly.

Sugars were 32% greater in samples collected from plots irrigated biweekly than in plots irrigated weekly (weekly
= 0.28 %, biweekly = 0.41% sugar of the total sample weight; F = 14.88; df = 1,5; P = 0.01). Sugar
percentages were not different in samples of lint collected from the two cultivars (DP -50 = 0.37%, ST -506 =
0.32 %). A comparison of the individual treatments by the LSD test (Gomez & Gomez 1984) indicated that the
percentages of sugars did not differ in the lint of the two cultivars grown under biweekly irrigation (DP -50 biweekly
= 0.45%, ST -506 biweekly = 0.38%). Similarly, the percentages of sugars did not differ in the lint of the two
cultivars grown under weekly irrigation (DP -50 weekly = 0.30%, ST -506 weekly = 0.26% sugar). However,
there was less sugar in the lint of ST -506 irrigated weekly than in either cultivar irrigated biweekly and less sugar
in the lint of DP -50 irrigated weekly than in the lint of DP -50 irrigated biweekly (F = 6.91; df = 3,6; LSD =
0.11; P = 0.05). These results indicate that irrigation interval had a greater effect than did cultivar on the
percentages of total sugars in the lint.

The leaf water potentials of both DP -50 and ST -506 were not significantly different at 3 and 7 d after irrigation.
However, plants of both cultivars that were irrigated biweekly had lower (greater negative pressure) leaf water
potentials at 13 d than at 3 d following irrigation (DP -50, 3d = 18.4, 13d = 22.2; t = 2.90, df = 28, P = 0.01;
ST -506, 3d = 18.9, 13d = 22.2; t = 2.26, df = 28, P = 0.05). These data indicate the expected result: plants
irrigated biweekly attained greater levels of water stress at the end of their dry period than did plants irrigated
weekly. Plants of both DP -50 and ST -506 had greater water stress early and late in the season than in the mid -July
to mid- August period.
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Discussion

The increased numbers of nymphs of the sweetpotato whitefly on water -stressed cotton was first shown by Mor
(1983). Our present study indicates that reduced oviposition (antixenosis) is the cause of the observed reductions
in nymphs on water -stressed cotton plants. A comparison of the overall numbers of eggs and nymphs found on
cotton plants irrigated weekly or biweekly indicates that the numbers of nymphs is about 50% of the numbers of
eggs, regardless of the irrigation schedule. This result implies no difference in survival due to water stress. We
have found that there are usually increased numbers of adults on yellow sticky cards placed in furrow- irrigated
(water -stressed) cotton than in drip- irrigated cotton (Flint et al. 1992). If there are greater numbers of adults in
water -stressed cotton then antixenosis, rather than antibiosis, is the appropriate cause of the reduced numbers of
nymphs in well -watered cotton. The case for avoiding water -stressed cotton to reduce infestations by the
sweetpotato whitefly is supported by all of the existing studies.
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